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Hen. Uutlcr Is n candidate for governor
if Massachusetts, and n- correspondent of

tho Tribune thinks he has o chnnco of be-ln- g

nominated. Massachusetts used to ho

I'tirltaiij Butler's strong point Is not In

thnt direction.

New York and Chicago have a new slave

trade. Italian children are hired or stolen

from their parents nnd brought to this
country, where they arc trained toliccomo
musical beggars, or to lead lives of crime

nnd infamy. A cargo of it hundred recent-li-mrlrc-

and more are expected. The
authorities do nothing to stop the tralllc.
There must be a power to end It If people
iu Now York felt sufllclent Interest In the
little wretches.

An infernal machine lias been invented
to blow up d ships. They look
precisely like lumps of roal, nnd when one
l put w Itli the coal it Is expected to lie

thrown Into the furnace, nnd by explosion
destiny tin vessel. The story bus a (lend

Mi aspect, hut Is not impiobable on that
account. Ucs would be sacrificed, but
there :irc nlentv of men who would not

be deterred by that consideration from buy

hi'' nnd selling the machines. Insurance

coiniiinles hac not used care enough on

c.i or mil to prevent and

a consequent temptation to destroy pro).

Tlie new liquor law works well In Mich

Il'.ui. It allows the family of n man suf.

ferine by reason of his drunkenness to re

enver dainaL'es from the person who sells

him Honor. Mrs. Jack Parker, at Torch
Ijike. asked Mr. David Lane, who had been
selling liquor from his saloon to her bus.
band, to refund all the money lie had spent
there for ardent spirits. Mr. I.anc did so,

took down his sign and closed up his estab
A man knows when he is selling

liquor to a person who is damaging his
family iu consequence thereof, and If the
seller persists in doing so lie ought to bo
made to pay the damages.

A nit e tale is told on Senator Mitchell
Hippie. The San Finncisco Chrunicltmy
that when he went to the Pacific Coast in
18(50 lie was accompanied by a woman
whom he called his wife, and a little girl
whom thev both called their daughter. In
1802 be married his present wife, and tiv
years afterwards his first wife obtained
divorce from him in consideration of the
receipt of iHOO. He lias been herctofor
criticised on account of his aliases, which
me more appropriate to a crimiral than
Senator ; but the conduct meant to be hid
den by tlie alias is worse yet. If the next
session of tlie Senate should extend into the
hot months it will be u healthy precaution
to disinfect Hippie.

tiii: i;iiAji:s.
The Whitehall Timr expects much head-wa-

to be made against the present admin
Istration by a union of the Democratic
party, the Liberal Republican party, nin
the Farmers' party, or "Oranges of the
Patrons of Husbandry," which It rather
nrofuuely calls a "unity of three under
one Godhead." We look for new com-

binations by tlie time of the next prcsl
dential campaign, and expect the granges
to lie a powerful clement In the contest
but w ith what other parties if any they
will combine, Is a close secret of the
future.

The granges possess more gallantry than
the other parties, and seem inclined to
wards the woman suffragists. Though tl
Hist national party to give their aspirations
recognition was tlie Hepublican party, in
its platform of 1873, it never took any
more notice of them. Tlie granges, on the
contrary, arc courting the ladies in earnest,
A woman is eligible to their highest ofllce,

and there arc three ofllccs which only
women can till. These ofllccs arc of such
a nnluic that "no person can become a
member of the order until he has been con
M'ciatcd nnd blessed by their hands."

The statement of one of the highest officers
Hut "we iiiu-- t haw women with us every-

where," is not put forth In a spirit of quer
ulous but us a reason that
"sullritgc for woman Is coming."

The granger, haw other objects in view
i.i ii the reduction of heights. They op- -

poe the extension of patents. Iu their
meetings they cultivate sociality and dis
cuss cu b other's iiiiproenients,cxpcricnecs
.Hid information.

They are strongest iu Iowa, and next
l longest hi Smith Carolina.

iiiivriini.xi tiii: iiia.kim;
i'iim'ii. i:;i:.

Tin: New York Sun starts the suspicion
that Hie next Congress means to restore the
franking privilege. Tlie Sun has been
charged w Itli sensationalism, but its Credit
Mobilicr il!cowry turned out to be gen
uine ; and for a paper that hunts giiniu a
great deal it Is not suipiisingif it sometimes
gets on the wrong scent. It may be quite
true, and many people haw feared It from
the first, that the repeal of the frankin,
privilege was only n letting down of bars
to drive tlie incie.ise salary and back pay
through, mid that the next session would
restore the franking privilege. People
may pooh, pooh! and say Nonsense! Yet
tin! restoration of tlie franking privilege
may come. If so, tlie next Congressional
election will surely witness a Btnigglo to
elect members of Congress pledged to re.
store tho salary to 5,000. Resolutions to
that effect are already adopted iu many
Western states.

Tlie movement first referred to Is de
signed to restore only the franking of pub
lic documents, 'lids was tlie greatest ahueo
of tlie whole privilege. The congressman
for this district, Hon. C. W. Willard, had
but seven copies of tlie Medical History of
the War, and hut OH copies of tho ngricul-turu- l

report. This could scarcely be con-
sidered printing books for tho Information
of the people. It was it soro puzzlo to
know what It was best to do with theso
books. They must bo placed, as far as
they would go, but, place them as they
would, they could not bo of general ser-
vice, and must Inevitably occasion more or
less disappointment among his friends. So
it Is not probable that congressmen are
starting up what can bo little less than an
annoynnco to them. It is likely there Is a
Washington printing nng that feels Injur-
ed by tho repeal. Whllo It cost nothing

to send books nwny, Congress felt carclesB
about voting money for printing. Conse-

quently the expenditure 1ms risen In the
last ten years from two or tlireo hundred
thousnnd dollars to two million dollars.
Half of this lslald at tho doors of the ex
ecutive dcpaitmcnts, nnd they nro charged
with reckless extravagance.

tiii: I'Aiiiiiciin-.'.- s ii:ii:.:i:.
The defence In (lie Walworth case is to

be "hereditary homicidal Insanity." That
defence Is a d Instrument. Under
It will be considered the provoking Insults
and threats of tho father, which at the
same time arc couched In such language us

to justify n jury In concluding hint to be
mentally unsound. During the trial on
Friday twenty-si- x letters from Mansfield
Walworth to his wife were read by Mr.
O'Conor. They were full of oaths, blas
phemy, hatred of his wife, foul epithets
and threats to murder her. These letters
had nil been perused by his coming fate,
the pale, silent boy at home, who put them
nwoy hi hlsdesk without showing them to
his mother.

Iu a coarse and threatening letter to his
sister, Mansfield Walwmth announces that
he was not bom, but let down from heaven
In a basket. He is tlie true Messiah, and
Is going to make her a queen of one of the
kingdoms Into which he Intends to divide
tlie world. lie signs himself "M. T. Will
worth, the true and eternal Son of Hod."

He writes to Judge Barbour thieatenlng
to cowhide Mrs. Walworth in tlie street
and cut her within an Inch of her life for
circulating a libel on him ; mid In another
letter threatens to blow out the judge's
brains If lie interfeies again between lilni
and his wife. In a letter to Gen. Hardin
Ids wife's brother, be says it had been lit:

deliberate, put pose to shoot his wife since
she took Ills children from lilni. hut now If
(Jen. Hardin did not make her desist from
trying to get his s of tlie tru
property, he would ceitalnly do to. lie
had medltale.i murder cwrv night for twi
years On account of that propeity.

Such ravings indicate a condition of
sanity iu Mansfield Walwoilh, with
strongly homicidal tendency. To show
that the boy had probably inherited it, hi
mother's testimony was Admitted after
some hesitation by tlie judge. On one
casion, about ten days previous to the sep
aration, her husband used personal violent1

which sevciely bruised her arm and caused
her to scream. Frank came hi and staid
with her till mid-da- y of the next day. Her
husband remained till morning. Sli

noticed on Frank an extreme pallor,
pinched look, and Hint his featuics bore an
expression of severe suffering. Afterwards
when he had read one of his father's letters,
she found him pale and with Ids body
rigid His memory began to fall, be be
came absent minded, and sewral times
screams from his room woke her up and
site went to his door.

What scenes of dramatic interest, of ilt

nestle horrors, of strange events hurryiti;
towards a tragedy !

miixun and i:vi:vrs,
Tlie Doston Transcript says it is too late

to say "slip not" to Wagner.

In Home official oaths are now adminis-
tered on an open bible, probably to cm
phaslzc recent religious changes. Tlie cus
tom, when Italy had a moie pronounced
Catholic government, was to use a closed
bible with a cross on the back.

The Lindel Hotel, tlie most magnificent
on the continent, mid among the finest in
the world, was burned six or seven years
ago in St. Louis, leaving until recently
chimney u hundred feet high. The new
and more beautiful Lindel has reached it

second story.

The new Atlantic Cable has been brought
within eighty miles of the Now Fouudland
coast.

T. Nasi Is going to give a popular lecture
on caricaturing, this coming season, will;

black board Illustrations.

Mr. Ncsbitt, a son of the cnthusiastl
contractor who used to contribute so libe
ally to mi. Lollux s campaign expenses
has just obtained a lucratiw postullice con
tract for envelopes and .stationery.

One of tlie prince de Joinville's reminis-
cences lias an Interest for our own public
"One day," he says, "at tho bight of that
terrible crisis of secession, w lien the cxis
tence of tlie American republic was
most in peril, I asked Mr. Lincoln what
was his policy. 'I have none, he replied
I pass my life In preventing tlie storm from
blowing down the tent, and I diive hi the
pegs as fast as they are pulled up.' "

A tunnel twelve miles In length has been
commenced, to hole through the Hocky
mountains. In one portion it will be
mile below the surface. It is for railroad
use and is expected b 'sides to cut tbrou;
valuable mineral. It is called the "Sierra
Madre Tunnel Company of Colorado,
rour years, culling sixty leet a tiny, are
allowed for Its completion. Tlie Mount
Cenis tunnel, which is but little over seven
miles long, required fourteen years.

A correspondent of the Xew Yoik 7'imc,
dHhcriblng tho opening of tlie Dra.llian
Congress on tho 3rd Inst., thus plctuiestl;
dress which the Emperor wears once- a year
for that occasion ;

From my placo in tho crowded gallery
hum cusiuiuu ul uju apparently in
Imitation of some ancient monarch's, seem-
ed, first of all, very piodigai in slilrt-fri-

about tho throat, i lieu there was uu ermine
tippet reaching to Ills arms
were In close white satin Meows, that met
gloves tif the same material, with ribbons
ami rumcs at tun wrists, from the tippet
ui uiu iocs uu was iu wuiio sunn ; ms very
suocs uiiii uiu roses on iiiem were oi in
samo material, and the whole was so close
ly lilted to tlie form as to be, one would
think, anything but comfortable. Add to
this a mantle, or robe, Willi an enormous
train, Ixjine by one of the court chaiube
lalns : a largo crown upon the head, and
loin: gilt staff, carried as a walking-stic-

k

by grasping it two feet below the top, ns
hermits sometimes do In pictures, anil your
readers may have some Jdeil of the Imposing
umirunuicu oi ins imperial majesty jjon
Pedro II., nslic entered Ihcllraziliau Senate
on tins occasion,

In Chlllieotlie, Missouri, on the '.'0th of
June, Smith Hambo, ostensibly a farmer,
and who was about flfty-ll- years of age,
foiinedn plan to seize Mr. MoWHIiams,
tho cashier of the savings bank, and with
ii pistol nt his head compel him to open
the safe. Ho took with him tlireo others,
Drunk, Monroe anil Matiscau. Drunk had
informed tho officers, but he and the threo
robbers blacked their faces and proceeded
towards tho house. Tho account says s

The night was dark nnd starless. As
they approached tho bouse Hambo said :

"Now boys, wo must tie McWllliams
and wife and tako them into thnt woods
there In the rear of the house. Wc will
then leave enough of us to hold tho family
under guard, and tho balance of us will
take McWllliams down town and make
him enter tho bank silently, under penalty
of death, open tho vault and get the money.
Then wo must kill McWllliams certain i
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for Christ died for sinners, and he Is no
better than Christ."

The tiartv then niinroaclied the house,
Hambo, Drunk nnd Manscau going to the
portico. MoWMIams was called lor, with
tlie announcement that a filcnd was there
and wished to see him. At that lime win-do-

shutters were thrown open, and the
detective, Drunk, sprang Into the window,
aided In so doing by n large box previously
placed beneath it by Mr. MeWllllams to
aid lilni In entering. As ho entered lie fired
nt Hambo, and several other shots were fired
by the men within.

Hambo fell and died Immediately, having
been shot four times. Monroe Immediately
ran, dropping his pistol in Ids flight. Man- -

scau iirctt two sinus, oneoi wnicn mane a
slight Mesh wound on the Inner side of Mr.
Cooper's rigid thigh. Monroe nnd Mancau
were captured.

OHITIJAIIY.

IBIrimi INiU'tTs, Sculptor.

There came by the Atlantic cable on

Friday afternoon last, tills bnef sentence!
"After n lingering Illness, Hiram Powers
tiled, nt the hour of seven o'clock tl
morning."

These unpretending words chronicle the

death of Vermont's most famous son, and
the woild's most distinguished nitlsl,
whose career honoicd his native state and

whose statues form a noble part of the
woild of art. Our commonwealth has

produced many sons wlio bine gained for
themselves distinction In vmlnu rtiallons,
but It was reserved for Illrnm Powcrs.boin
of humble paicntage, among our beautiful
mountains, to develop that genius of u

ait, which should oiitstilp them nil,
and when death comes hard upon the al
lotted measure of life, tlucc scoie and ten,
the whole civilized win hi recognizes his
name, and honors his fame.

llirutn Powers was born at Woodstoik,
Vermont, July 29lh, 1H05. He was iu the
sixty-eight- h year of ids age, nnd had his
life been prolonged but n few weeks longer
he would haw completed that pciiod of
life, lie was the eighth child of a family
of nine children. He received the educa-

tion of the Vermont boys at that day in
tliedlslilct schools, (hiding lclsiuo occa-

sionally to learn the art of drawing. Ills
family rcniowd to Ohio, and on tlie death
of his father soon after, tlie future sculptor
wns thrown upon bis own resources. Ho
established himself in Cincinnati, wiieie he
was successively employed in a leading
loom connected with cue of the hotels, nnd
a clerk in a produce stoic wiieie he re-

mained until Ids employer failed. He af-

terwards engaged with a clock maker, but
heasphed to some higher branch of tlie
arts. From a German sculptor he learned
the nrt of modelling In plaster, nnd for
seven years he directed the wax work de-

partment of the Western Museum at Cin
cinnati. In 18o.i he went to Washington,
where ho was some time ptofltably employ-
ed in modelling busts of distinguished men.
Through the assistance of ids patron Nich
olas Longwoilli, ol Cincinnati, lie was
enabled to go to Florence, arriving in the
Italian city for the ilrst time in the year
1837, where he has since resided. He im
mediately applied himself to his studies,
nnd in 187;l produced nu lde.il statue of

"Eve" of which tlie Florentine critics said
that It " promised great things," and it was
nt once accepted as a successby the artistic
world. Thorwnlsden, tho great master,
pronounced "live a work which any
sculptor might bo proud to claim as Ids

masterpiccp. This was followed In 183!)

by the Slave," his most popular
work, of widcli ho has made several dupli
cates, one of which is in Vermont inaible.
This is an cnduiing monument of Mr
Powers' truly Ameiican genius. Its
exhibition at the Woild's Exhibition in
London in 1857, placed his name high up
and indelibly on the roll of artists of fame
and honor. Among his other n

works aie the " Fisher Hoy," Proserpine,"
a bust, " California," America, modelled
for the Crystal Palate, Sydenham, Eng.
land, a bronze statue of Webster, now
elected in the State House grounds at Dos
ton, nnd portrait statues of Washington and
of Calhoun. Tho latter, his best work of
the kind, after being shipwrecked on Long
Island, was safely deposited in Char
leston. Among oilier nunitioiis busts aio
thoseof Adams, Jackson, Marshall, Everett
and Van Durcn. Mr. Powers was the

of a useful process of modelling in
plaster which obviates tlie necessity of
taking a clay model. Shortly niter tho
first Doston fire lie wrote n very practical
letter concerning buildings, hi
the course of which lie stated that no dwel
ling had been burned hi Florence during ids
residence there of thirty-seve-n years. There
arc many oilier works It would be pleasant
to notice, but It must he deferred until
another aitlcie.

It is a source of regret thnt while this
great son of our mountains lias produced
the finest woiks of art to adorn the cap!
tols, libraries and museums of nrt in tlio
old nnd new world, Vermont bus failed to
procure any specimen of ids skill, even to
adorn tho capltol of her historic places, to
which she can point ns a monument of the
genius of her distinguished son. it w ill be
remembered that a few years since, when
Congicss uppropilatcd tho old Rcproscnta
tlws Hall, at Washington, as a gallery of
art, in which weie to bo placed tho statues
of two of tho distinguished citizens of each
state, senator .Mouill urged upon our
Legislature, iu nn elaboieto icport, tho
employment of Mr. Powers to make a
statue either of Ethan Allen or Judge Col
lamer, to bo wrought out of Vermont
marble. This work Mr. Powers offered to
do for his uutlve state at n very reasonable
compensation which ho intended to niako
the best woik of his life. The piopoaitlon
w as rejected iu the House by a huge ma-

jority. He went to Ids grave without the
recognition of his great services by his na-

tive state with which his name will ever
be associated as her most cclchinted
son. This fact Is not honorable to our
commonwealth or the spirit of its people.

The citizens of Florence were proud of
Mr. Powers as a citizen. He had built for
himself a beautiful home iu tho suburbs
ot the city. Ho loved ids adopted country
hut lie loved also America. All American
citizens, especially Vermontcrs, vMtlng,
Florence were assured of n cordial wclconio
at Ids dwelling. A gentleman who visited
him a few years since, said at that time,
"he uppenred to have many years of woik
hi mm, though his hair had been touched
a little by thno. His form wns erect nnd
bis cyo us brilliant as over, and the good
old Vermont etamlnl iu him, lie thought,
would carry him through for many long
years to come, and prayed that the crca-tion- s

of his genius might bo moro numerous
nnd If possible still moro brilliant."

Tho famo of n sculptor Is unattended by
tho popular furoro which accompanies that
of a military chieftain or a statesman, but
Mr. Powers' reputation camo quickly and
will be brilliant and enduring. Although it

Is not associated with great parade. It was
such ns could have been earned only by a
man of great genius and ability. "His
name nml his fame belong to the brother
hood of the world," and whether his bones is
limy rest In the charming city of Florence
or amid his native mountains iu the beauti
ful village of his birth, ids fellow country
men will not forget "Hint he too was nn
American."

Yi e cannot more appropriately close
this sketch of n valuable nnd Industrious
life than by quoting, ns does nnolher, from
the late Elizabeth Dnrrett Drownlng's
apostrophe to one of the most noble nnd
popular of his works, w lien she exclaimed :

Armcnl. fnlr stnnn- -

(lod's pure height ot beauty, aqatnst
man's wrong.

Catch up In thy ilUInc faeo not niono
Last griefs hut West, anil strike and si in mo ttiu

Mrontr
lly thunders or w hite slleneo overthrown.

vr. ii:ti:k'.s cimiic-ii- .

A MAflNIFICUNT HTiltrOTItltB. IM'.SOr.ll'TION'

or mi: tXTi'.uioi:. nin conskit.atio.v
ON St'NIlAY.

Tlie beauties of architecture nrc never
better exemplified than when they are np
piled by skillful hands In the erection of a

large nnd costly chinch. The gaudy show
and tinsel trappings of the theatre nnd
music ball may dazzle the eye for n time,
nnd bring exclamations of delight and
wonder from the lips of the observer nt
their ninny rare nnd specious qualities, but
the grandeur and sublimity of n well or
dered and symmetiically built sanctuary Is

one of the most beautiful things the eye
can lest upon, nnd proves to the mind of
nil the greatness of power possessed by the
true architect. Our large cities would look
tame and unpretending from ndistant view,
wcic It not for the tall and stately spires of
her churches that point their llngeis up
ward to the sky, and lift the mind of tho
observer to things above. America lias
upon her shores many magnificent church
structures, that serve not only to adorn the
community mound them, but also to prove
tlie artistic skill of lui architects In design
as well as tho hand of the woikmcu in ex-

ecuting. Vermont Is blessed with numer
ous fine churches, extensive In their np-

poinlnicnts, cosily iu their erection, nnd
elegant In their interior and exterior np
pearancc, of which the state may well bo

proud.
Itutland has lately completed her best

specimen of churches, us well as arcbi
lecture, In the structure of St. Peter's
Church, creeled by the Human Catholic
society, nnd consecrated on Sunday last.
This edifice was contemplated fourycarsago
and on July 4th, 18111), Its coi ner stone was
laid and the building of the same duly in
nugurateii ami iiegiin. I he location is on
Meadow street, a block and a half south
east ol the old church. The supeiintcn- -
dence of tho work of election was put in
to the able and willing hands of Hey. Fath
er Doylan, the pastor, to whose diligent
labors and unceasing care much of tlie suc
cess of the enterprise is justly due. Spec-

mentions anil piaus tor uic structure were
drawn tip by Mr. P. C. Kcely, u well
known architect of New York city, and
tlie same nave iieeuiliuy carried on iiy ,i
force under the supervision of tho reverend
Father, dining the meantime until tho
present. We essay a brief description of
the church as It now stands, designing to
give some Utile idea of Its many excellen
cies ns a bouse of worship.

the cmincii
Itself Is built of stone, quarried upon the
spot, with marble tiiiuming nudjcrectcd
after the Gothic stylo of the thirteenth ecu
tury. lis extreme length is 1C0 feet and a
width of 71 feet ; its frontage, comprising
the tower nnd entrance porch, is 110 feet,
w itli a vestry on tho west sido20by32.
The tower is surmounted by nn elegant nnd
beautiful spire 200 feet high, nnd which
presents an Imposing appearance from
every part of our town nnd sin rounding
country as does the church itself, which is
the most stnkiiig feature of our village as
seen in every direction nnd from every
avenue of travel to the town. Tho grand
appearance of tlie exterior Is only to be ex
ceeded nnd eclipsed by the beauties of its
Intel ior. ti.i- - ij ....i.,...i i... i.. .hit .

entianecs nil in front, nfTording ample fa-

tilitics for tho access of a large congre
gation at one und the same time. Tho ves
tibule of the church is wide, roomy and
well arranged and gives tlie means of
entrance to the body of tho house in tlie
same number of doors ns upon the outside,
each of which leads up a separate nlsle.
Over this vestibule Is tho gallery from
which stairs lead you from either side.
When once inside tho church a splendid
panorama of beauty nnd architectural
wonders are spread out before you.
Spacious and lofty in area, grand nnd

In finish nnd general effects,

ns l.YiKiuou

Is not to bo equalled by any church in
Vermont, while but very few excel It in
wide New England. The special beauty
is displayed in the frescoing of tho walls
of the chancel nnd chapel itself. The oil
paintings, live in number, me of extra-
ordinary excellence nnd must be seen to bo
appreciated. The centre painting iu tho
chancel is one of tlie largest in Ilio United
States and is made to represent tlie scene
of "Tho Last Judgment." The dimensions
are 00x28 nnd it contains two bundled and
slxly.foiir figures life-siz- some of which
are six feet in circumference. On tlie cast
sldo of the church and just outside of tlie
chancel rail Is tiio representation of "Tho
Annunciation" whllo on tho opposite sido
Is a picture of "Tlie Holy Family" repre-
senting Christ ns a child engaged at his
father's trade and seated at tho feet of his
parents. Inside of tho chancel, on the
cast sldo Is tho painting of "Tho Nntlvity"
and on tlie west sldo Is tho llgtnoof "Tlie
Hcsurrection of Christ from thcSepulchro"
Theso paintings me executed by Messrs.
Lang it Klnkelln of New Yoik, and arc of
a superior order of merit, outrivaling any
thing of the kind in any church of our
country. Tho figures represented stand
out so prominently they nro easily seen
across tho church, while a nearer view ndds
to the correctness of form nnd figure, a8

but fow such paintings do, Tho frescoing
of tho walls and ceilings wns performed by
Mr. A. Forester of New York nnd finely
executed throughout, nddlug greatly to tho
honutlfuf effects of tlie church.

The windows of the chancel bear
well executed figuics,tbo centre representing
tho ascension of Christ unto Heaven on
tho ent window nro tho figures of Saints
Joaclm nnd Ann, and on the w est the figures
of Saint Joseph and the Dlesscd Virgin.
The east chapel window bears tho figure of
Saint Patrick and tho west window the
picture of St. Peter, the patron saint of tho
church. Theso were executed by Morgan
Bros., of Now York.

Ono of tho principal features of tho
church Is tho altar.whlch is of extraordinary

workmanship. The design of thts Is In
keeping with tho Gothic architecture of the
building itself, nnd was executed by
Messrs. Smith A: Crane, of New York. It

made of pine, richly decorated with
gold leaf beautifully carved, and painted a
modest white. The fine symmetry of its

miniature pyramids nnd nrches Impress the
mind and fill the eye of the observer with
admiration.

The gas fixtures that supply the church
with light have many adorning qualities as
well as those of the useful. These nrc of
utilize and are from tho establishment of

Messrs. Archer & Pancostl, Now York.
They are nrrnngedlu the body of tho church
in a circular form about the pillars encircling
the columns In a i'oiui of a wreath. Each
fixture has four brackets with three Jets of
light whllo those used In the- chancel for
lighting up the paintings have twenty-nln- o

jets each, making in all throughout tlie
building two hundred and clghty-flv- o beau-
tiful gas jets, which, when lighted, present
n scene of dazzling splendor.

The church has a seating capacity of
from fourteen hundred to fifteen hundred
persons, with a gallery capable of scaling
one hundred. The pews, chancel rail and
general wood-wor- k through tlie church is
the work of Mr. J. AV. King, of Hutland.
Everything about which is very satisfac-
torily and tnstcfully done. The scats nro
well made, neatly put together nnd afford
ample room each for six persons.

The congregation who have thus secured
by their generous sacrifices and public
spirited efforts n church that nny society
under tlie sun may well feci proud of, com-

prises some fourteen hundred persons.
The old church has long been found too
small to accommodate the numbers that
have steadily increased year by year
and they now have succeeded in achieving a
fine success In the erection of a com
niodious place of worship sufllclent to hold
them all. The cost of this structure Is

computed at JIOO.OOO.

t'ONSIX'IIATION Sr.l'.VKTS.

On Yesterday, as had previously
been announced in the Oi.oiie tlie conse
craliou of tins church occurred ami was
attended by interesting and impressive ser.
vices. At the hour of eleven hi tlie morn
Ingn large assemblage numbering some fif
teen hundred people were at the Church nnd
ns the doors were thrown open tlie body of
the house nnd galleries were immediately
filled to their full capacity. The cliurcl
was elaborately and beautifully decorated
for tho occasion, with flowers of every va
riety tastefully arranged about tho altar,
festooned amid the architectural designs of
the house and hung about tlie walls In nn
artistic and lavish manner, giving to the
pictures and frescoing a beautifying effect
nnd lighting up tho attractive features of
tho interior in magnificent style. Although
the day wns intensely warm outside tho
many opportunities of ventilation throu
tlie house excluded the rays of the sun as
well as gave free course to the coolin;
breezes, thus preventing the sullocathi
effects of the heat usually expected in so
large a crowd on such a day.

Tho reverend dignitaries present com-

prised Disliop De Goesbriand of Durlini
ton, Hlglit Heveicnd Disliop Lauglilin of
Brooklyn, Very Heveicnd Father Lynch of
Burlington, Hcvcrcnd Fathers O'Heilly
West Hutland, Charles Doylan of Hutlantl
Cardinal of Hutland, Gaffncy of Dorset
und McLaughlin of Brandon, together with
Dev. Fathers Cassidy, O'Dlrno nnd McEn
roc of tho Diocese of Brooklyn and Hey,
Father Flaherty of Canton, Mass. The

SEKMON

was preached by Hight Hey. Disliop Laugh
lln, of Brooklyn, from 1 Thessolonlans. '
chap, which was read. The sermon was
an able exposition of the views of tlie
Church, practically illustrated and wel de
livered. Tho speaker spoke of tho great
consolation theso words as found in the
chapter read, " For this is the will of God
even your sanctillcation." As were those
other words, " The firmament blioweth ids
handiwork" nnd "day unto day utteretl
spcecn anu nigni unto night utterctli know
ledge.' Mighty nnd grand as are these
words it is nothing, said the preacher, com
pared to man, endowed witli superior intel
isencc nnti iicsseu witn immnrin tv

"i i i ou none nun wo may oe sancti

made us will provide tho means. God nt
sundry times spoke to our fathers througl
tlie prophets nnd in tho latter days througl
His Son who was tho heir to "nil tliliics
Wc must learn through tlie Son to walk
with God and thus be sanctified by the truth
and by grace. In this truth man is to lie a
liltht. Ins undcrstandlns to bo cnlhrhtcncd
and his will to be sustained, through Jesus
const tne great banetllier.

By tho command, " Let there bo light
In tho commencement, God gave clear
evidence of His will and power and the
means employed. There was light and at
ins orucr mo water separated irom theory
land. This nowcr is dlsolavcd throucii all
His works and In tho arrangement of the
means, Is shown tlie inflnitclj' wise, good
and merciful attributes of Hhn. God wns
pleased to speak as n mrfn that we might bo
certain of tho e:reat ministry for thesanc- -
tlficatlon of men which cannot bo denied or
obliterated. Christ gavo us tho evldeneoof
Ills saving power after He arose from the
grave, wnen lie told Ills Apostles to clvi
all power to Him, "go, therefore to all parts
oi ine worm nnn preach tho uospcl to every
creature. Yea, I am with vou all tho days
of thy life." Ho has pledged His power
oui soincining must no none on our sitio,
We must conform with tlie Divine will,
accept and believe tho truths laid down for
us, for who so believcth not shall bo con
demncd. Wo may feel confident by livlns
throughout in the duties devolving upon us
although we are all liable to fall into error.
The spirit of God Is ever directing tho
Church whllo Christ is to bo with it to all
time.

Tho preacher argued In favor of tho va-
rious rites and sacraments applied by the
Church, of the delegation of power to man,
tho grace of priesthood, the great nnd holy
sacrament of marriage nnd of tho many
reasons wo have to render gratitude to
God for tho many gifts lie has bestowed
upon us.

Hero said tlie Bishop, is present-
ed an evidence of your fidelity, your gen-
erosity nnd great love for tho Church, in
lids magnificent structure erected by your
hands and through the great Interest taken
by your worthy pastor hi your welfare as a
society. Ho has Impressed it upon your
convictions that a moro sultablo and moro
beautiful placo of worship should lo yours
while you, through his guldanco and mind-
ful of his teachings in tho pulpit, havo built
this cdillco, n prldo to yourselves, a monu.
inent to your generosity and an honor to
tho Church It so beautifully represents.
Your pastor has shown unwonted zeal hi
tho direction, while you havo worked nobly
and effectively hi its erection. You can
congratulate yourselves In this work, and
ever bo grateful that you havo more op.
portunlty of practicing your duties to God
and to your church, wnllo others, seeing
your good works, may glorify your Father
which is iu Heaven.

Tho blessing of tho church, by special
privilege, was performed by Dev. Father
Lynch of Burlington. The

rosTiFicAt. man mass

was appropriately performed in honor of
the occasion. Bishop DeGocsbriand as
celebrant, Dev. Father Gaffncy as Deacon
Hcv. Father O'Rlelly as and
Itcv. Father Cardinal as deacon of honor.
Tho choir rendered Peters' Grand Mass In

I) with very fine effect. Tho "Ilosaima
In cxcelsls" with tho splendid tenor solos
was especially worthy of notice. Tills
choir of St. Peter's church numbers some
fifty members, and renders the difficult ser-vi-

with notlccablo coircctncss, At tho
close of the mass Disliop DcGocsbiland
took occasion to congratulate the church
and society upon their new house of wor-shi-

which ho considered one of the finest
In Now England. His remarks were high-l- y

complimentary to Father Doylan nnd
tho society who linvcdoneso much for them-selve-

A collection was then taken up,
which amounted to nearly ono thousand
dollars, showing tlie characteristic bounty
that Is poured out on every occasion by
this congregation.

The closing services of the day occurred
n the nftcrnoon, and consisted of a ictitn- -

tlon of the Hosary nnd n blessing of the
Danner of the Dlesscd Virgin to the ladles
of the Sodalities, with nn npproprlate
discourse by Disliop DeGocsbriand, nfllur
llngton, nftcr which the benediction of
the "Dlesscd Sacrament" was pronoiincet
and the exercises of the day were brought to
a close.

Tlio JUiluciitiMl IHiiu it I'uH'i'r,
The valedictory oration at the graduatlii;

exercises of the Hutland high school, Juno
27th,

IIY KPWAIll! II. 1'AOE.

Wc all acknowledge the educated man
to bo a power; but what Is tills which we
call a power? It is the Influence of ono
mind over another, the power we have to
mane another person think and leel nswo
do. Aim when this sort ot power Uses to
its height, it becomes controlling over
masses of minds, nnd enables its possessor
to sway them at his will. Tills is the pow-
er of the orator, nnd It wns shown to n
wonderful degree by Patrick Henry in his
memornnio speech ociorclhe convention nt
Hlcliinond. Before ho began nearly all of
the assembly were In favor of submitting
to tlie unjust treatment of Great Britain ;
nut he spoke with such eloquence nnd pow-
er, that, as be finished witli the memorable
words "give me liherty or give me death,
there was not a person in the house who
did not feel that now was the time for them
to show their mother country that she was
to rule them no longer, but 'that they were
to bo a free people, and have equal rights
and privileges. Jefferson says that Patrick
Henry seemed to Iihn to speak as Homer
wrote, nnd one other who heard him in a

real dehate, when lie wore a diamond
ring, exclaim unconsciously, "that diamond
is mazing unilouiitcdiy a large part ol
his success against such odds ns lie
encountered in the commencement of
bis career, wns due to his great
moral courage. To that mysterious
eloquence which swayed and took captive
nil minds, be united u nerve nnd resolution
which when thoroughly moused was
wholly invincible. But this power is not
confined to tho orator alone. The General
exercises it on tho field of battle when iiy
his commanding presence, the Individual
wills of a whole arm- - become one, nnd are
moved in obedience to him. Wu all know-ho-

successful Washington was as n Gen-
eral ; it was owing to this power of his,
that even when it was almost certain death
to obey his commands they were neverthe-
less obeyed without (Inching. Again in
our late war we remember the wonderful
power which Sheridan showed In slopping
a whole army m retreat and then leadin
them to a glorious victory, This Influence
of mind over mind is what wo mean by
power but our proposition is that this pow-
er must lie educated. For tliouch it Is

indeed a gift of nature yet in order to reach
its greatest height it must be developed nnd
improved by education. Then what Is
Education ? It is that which leads out the
powers, which trains and disciplines tlie
mind, nnd ns the body is developed by ex-
ercise, so nlso is tho mind. The exercise
which the mind needs to develop It Is
study und no man enn lm iiliicalca
and havo power without applying himself
to hard study. He must do tills, not only
during his school days, but through life, as
tills education is not entirely confined to
uooks, as so many think, borne ol the
most important things In life are learned
only by experience. Thus there is n
strength, a steadfastness of purposo which
w c can attain only as wo learn to overcome
iiiiucuitics ami never let iiiem get tne nct-te- r

of us. Wc should attempt to do noth-
ing till wo have counted the cost, but after
having once begun a lawtul work, we
should carry it through without llinching,
even If it take all our strength. This pow
er can bo learned only by experience. So
that our education is but just beginning
when our school days are oyer. Ifwedc-slr- o

to have infiiienec in the world and be
of some use, not only to ourselves but to
mankind, wo must educate this power
wnicn wc an nave to a greater or less de-
gree, and for which wo are all responsible
10 mm who gave u. At the last great
day we shall be called to give an account
of the talents which have been entrusted to
us, and then, if not before, shall we wish
tbatweliad gained other talents beside them.
if we have not done so, nnd be thankful if
we snail there nnd that they havo not been
wnony unimproved, isow that wo as a
class arc nbout to leave this school, let us
remember that wo are but entering a dif-
ferent department and that our education
Is not finished. We desire to thank our
several teachers for tlie patience and kind-
ness which they havo shown to us, and
wherever wo may lie in after years, we
shall remember with pleasure the many
happy days spent in the Hutland High
School.

Iliirlum KxfUIMltlll t'lyliiir Trip

Tho Walllngford fork factory tends Its
pitchforks all over tho world.

Dauby ships 00,000 bushels of charcoal
per week. The Dauby lumber trade is ex-

tensive enough to embrace New York city
within its circle.

A mile and n quarter below Noitli Dorset
is a railroad of a mile iu length, which only
lacks about 45 degrees of standing on end.
It Is worked by a stationary cnglno to bring
marble down the mountain. With a wiro
cable ono car is taken up while another do-

bccnds. Tho track is single, but tlie cars
pass each other at a switch.

Near East Dorset tho Datteiiklll and Ot
tcr Creek rise a few rods apart. One Hows
north towards Hutland and the other south
past Arlington.

Manchester sits on tho instep of Equinox
mountain, facing tho Green Mountains
across a narrow valley. Grass grows in tho
principal street of tho village, through
whoso ample width tho traveled portion
winds like a road. Shade trees are abund-
ant, nnd tho bouses neat. The picturesque
nessof the mountain scenery, tliodiives
and tho trout fishing bring people there to
spend tho summer, even so far away ns St.
Louis. Tin eo hotels for summer accommo-
dation have been built, nnd theronro several
boanllng-house- Tho season usually lasts
ninety days, from tho middle of Juno till
the middle of October. New Yorkers

bring their own carriages by boat
to Troy, and thcuco tako them tho remain,
lng 48 miles by train, or drivo them over.

Mr. F. II, Orvls, of tho Equinox House,
bos 175 rooms for guests, a hall for con.
certs nnd prlvato tlieatrlcnls, a howling
alley, parlor music every evening, and n
trout pond of ten acres.

Tho Tillage of Manchester is nearly 800
feet abovo tho level of tho ocean, und
Equinox Mountain rises steeply behind it
29,000 feet yet higher.

Tho Btrawberry crop will bo greatly
in Vermont by tho protracted

drouth.

iWlltten fur Hie tllonn.l
'I'liu Irniircsslhli' lien, llnllir unit

(lie .llussai liusells ICt'inilillriiiih.
The republicans of Mnat.liiisetts ale

likely to have nnother (ippnitiuiiiy of ten'.
ng their d principles. Iu sup.

porting or rejecting the pretensions of
Den, Duller to guiiernnloilal Immur. Ife
seems to have fall ly set himself In motion
for tills distinction, and with u pmposc Hud

means success or defeat, and no lurking
water. To us In Vermont, where Butler's
hold on the popular heart h:i been anything
but lovYiy, It secm unnci ouiitnble that
ho should already have had n huge a fol-

lowing. Hut there is no accounting for
tastes, and If lie who was among the last
to forsake the political foi tunes of the
South, Is a good enough icpubllcnn for a
Massachusetts gowrnor, we can only pi

against Itslnlhicnce on tlie great repub
lican party of tlie country. While n legls- -

lure of her commonwealth with so great
unanimity throws owiboard a staunch "old
commander," whose history Is the glory
and pride of the slate, and Is written hi
every line of Hie "Great Cnulllet" that re-

deemed and purified the nation, it would be
a very npt complement to take on board the
ship of Plate the Jonah who has been so
disturbing nn clement in the republican
voyage up to tills hour. We shall see what
will bo done with the "Great Grabber."

o. 1. q.

BOOK NOTICES.
Tub L'ndkvei.oi-ki- ) Wkst; on, FivkYeaim

in tin: Tr.muiomr.si Deing a complete
history of that vast region between tho
Mississippi nnd the Pacific, its Hesources,
Climate, Inhabitants, Natural Curiosi-
ties, etc., etc. Life nnd Adventures on
Pialrics.Mouiitalns, and tho Pacific Coast.
With 210 Illustrations, from Original
Sketches nnd photographic views ol the
scenery, cities, lands, mines, people, and
ctuiosttles of the Great West. By J. II.
Beadle, western correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, nnd author of
"Life In I'tah," etc., etc. Issued by
sub.scilption only, und not for snlo in the
book stores. Hesldents of nny state

n copy should address the publish-
ers, iinil nu agent will call upon them.
National Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
The specimen pages sent us promise

well.

Zki.i.'s Aii.as. It is not n question any
more whether Mr. Zell Is n public bcuefne-to- r.

Wc of the press feel the inllucnce of
ids great work, "Zell's Popular Encytin
pedia nnd I'lilwisal Dictionary," which
we heartily endorse and commend to tho
special notice of our leaders, ns it concen
trates a large fund of knowledge. It is
followed now by nn exceedingly beautiful
Atlas of the World, engraved on copper,
and printed indelicate colors on stone, giy.

lng to the community n worthy companion
to the Encyclopedia. That our readers
may become impressed with the value of
these stcillng works, we suggest that they
send ten cents for a specimen number of
Encyclopedia, and twenty-liv-e cents for a
specimen of "Atlas," to T. Ell wood Zell,
17 and 1!) S. Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L'mi Among; the Jurors.
On a recent afternoon a recalcitrant

Teuton, whose eighteen years' sojourn in
this country has taught him but little of
the peculiar advantages and disadvantages
of tho system, wandered aimlessly into
Judge Booth s court and took n seat, re
garding with awe-bor- n reverence the Amerl
nan io in atuninisierimr justice, a jury
was being impaneled, nnd eleven (rood nnd
trusty men had already been secured. The
twellth iuror, however, could not bo pro
cured, nnd tho advent of the Teuton was
hailed with delight. A few deftly-pu- t
questions soon snoweii that he was a lit
and proper person to fill tho vacancy, and
the Judge ordered him to lie pressed into
service. The bailiff of the court explained
to tne new comer mat tne licrman auxiliary
was wanted to till up the jury, hut Vir,

scnaier ueciineii peremptorily to act
" Mein vif vnits for me at home, nnd
I vonts pe n jury ! " he cried nnd
made for the door. The bailiff made
a counter-movemen- t, in winch the un
lucky German was nearly impaled on
tne spiKcu quadrangular that daily
threatens with evisceration all parlies

at this court, and staved his pro
gress. A tussle ensued, in which Schaler
came oft second best. During the bent of
.1... ., n- i.,.i ii.i... . ,
liiuiuijuj, .jmii; uumuri YWllu resouuueu
through the Court, calling the bailiff to
take tlie unwilling juryman to jail. Tak,
lng u more charitable view of tho affair,
atlerwariLlils Jionor Dade bchaler sit down
which bo did, grumpily. At tlie closing
or court ms lienor asueti scnaier why he
commmcu contempt oi court try tusoucy
ine ids mandate and rcslstim: the olllcer.
The Teuton's speech was short, vet preg
nant wuii n domestic pathos, "i not vlsli
to preak laws," ho said, "but veil the man
conies, tells me to pe a jury, I dinks I
niuststliay up nil nights, I dink of mv vif
nnd familvs, bow they go to bolicc stations
ior mo ; now dry Man i isli tirowuetl or
drunk, how tley liont for me in de pad
blaces ; nud I dink it isli not goot." The
paternal heart ot tlio Judge was touched,
his stern faeo softened, a serene smile
beamed benevolently from his lips, and ho
let the follow olT, only telling him to bo
on nana in the morning. Chicago Tri
bune.

A Savaoi: Dascb. A correspondent of
the Bellows Palls Time writing from tho
Lava Beds, describes tho dnnccsot triumph
of the Warm Spring Indians nftcr the con-
quest of tlio Modocs. Tlio following sets
forth a portion of tlio proceedings i

A rest of a few moments is indulged
Iu w lien tho tap of the drum brings them
again in place and the chanting is recom-
menced. Tho scene is u grand pantoini-niic-

one, and represents tlio capture, kill-
ing and scalping of an enemy. The enemy
takes up a position insido tlio circle, and
while engaged about some trivial matter,
is surrounded by two nearly nude warriors
who witli demoniac yells rush upon their
victim, shoot blnulow n, and after hastily
stripping hhn of whatever Is valuable to
them, complete their diabolical inhumanity
by tcailug off and holding aloft tho bloody
scalp whllo they retire amid the inhuman
yells ot their companions aad tho uproar-
ious applatiboof their appreciative audience
Other pantomimes are performed of greater
or less intcicbt, when tlio Indians gather
around tho camp llro forming a closed cir-cl- o

and conuneuco the death dance.
A victim is supposed to bo quiiUy roast-ln- g

on tlio fire while these demons tako a
pleasure dance around him enjoying thong-on- y

of ids sufferings. As nono of tho
Warm Spiings cared to represent tho vic-
tim in pcibon, our Imagination supplied
tlio deficiency. This sccno closes by a
grand scries of demoniac yells, rendering
night hideous hi tho extreme.

HoiuiKity. The safe nt tho South New
Market Station, N. II., was blown open
on Friday night and between tlireo and
four hundred dollars taken. No tickets
nro missing, A draft of somo four hun-

dred dollars was left'on tho floor.

"X"ANTED. A good Blacksmith. Ono
tl who understands his business caneet

steady employment i nlso, n good carriage ma-
ker. Inquire of B.HKItlLL,

jrildsd corner West nnd Wales streets.

T7LK HOHN & MAGNOLIA FLOUU
UJ very choice, for snlo at

inayiuswiy II. W. MAltSIIALL'SU

80A ORATESat U. MARSHALL'S,

tincy (floods!.

AT

SH.MCN'S TEMPLE OF FAHIIIO!

Jiut iroia New York lth a lar
stocK ot

STRAW GOODS, FLOWKIW

Ami a v'owrul hoe A lioveltlo utji

nnEAT uKuurrwA.

tiVKK S.IKX) HATH IN STOIIK IN FIFTY
MFFFJIKNT STYLES.

Lnrirf, f?ntitnn Mllnrlnwliq nt d(V

ll,n Incllnn .Ii.ia. nt nn.lnl,.' hxIiim., nvlon.l

SHnmnctl I'atnllla Hats nt CO cents : sold else- -
WHIT!! Ul 31.43.

itoujtn nnu reauy sun Hats at eoc.
Hisses wlilto Urcsi Hats nt coc.
Trimmed chip Hats at ll.W.
Florida Huts In buff, usunllvsnlil at tl.M. ri

duccd to fl. White, brown anddral) of the same
at s.

FI.OWKHS1 FLOWKItS

Ilruutlful and rich, nt astonlshta? friers.

Ilv nil means come parlr. to act a nick nt nur
beauttlul nssortraont.

iinnusomc rrunmcu nuus irom fl umvnrd. in
n crrat variety of shapes and trlramlm?, nil
innrKcu way uoivn 10 oouom nfrures.

A;ineie assortment ornoflttes, such ns

Ties.
ltucliloif,

Jewelry,
Fans,

Infants' Laco (lowls,
veils.

Veiling
Kld(lloes.

Corse
Hosiery,

Linen Hoods

LACK COI.LAns) AND SLKF.VFS,

lteal und Immltatton Hair, Sash and Trimming-Itlbbons- .

and lots of othrr imh. nliin. m nv.
sortmcnt, quality and nrfces. nro too well
Known to need adrertllement.

Come early In the day to avoid the crowd nt

AH1I.MU.VS TEMPLE OF FASHION,

NONPAREIL lil.OCK, 9 Center .St.

gtofcggiottiU.

N OTIC E .

Ir. H. W. SMYTH,

Now permanently located In

11 V T LAND, VERMONT,

Will, owlnc to business encasements else,
where, close hlsonice at the iuhdwell Hocsk,
from

JULY 4TU UNTIL JULY SIST.

DH. S. W. SMTTH,

AVItl.ST AND OCI'LIST

Has, nt the urgent solicitation ot patrons nnd
friends, established a permanent Branch Office
in ItciLAND, Vt., and may bo consulted dally
(except Fridays,) at tho

I1ARDWKLL HOUSE,

On all diseases of the EYE, KAlt, NOSE,
THIIOAT nnd LUNOS, nnd alt chronic diseases
leading to General or Nervous Debility.

mnyldtwly

Srugsi ntut $ltflictafi$.

S'ODA WATER! SODA WATER!

wirn rcRK

FliUIT AA'D CREAM SYltVi'S,
Dispensed from a new and elegant

AltCTIC 8YKUP APPAHATUS, TUFT'.S BEST.
Only is cents a glass. Come and see It and try
It, at No. 13 center St., Hutland, Vt.

FRANCIS FKNN CO.

flROQUET SETS, ALL KINDS AND
Prices at

F. FENN CO'S.

UBBER BASE REGULATIONS and
Foot Halls at

rayoldttr V. FKNN & CO'S.

M1RIED AND TRUE, OH Dit. ALLEN'S
X Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea and

Dysentery Syrup. Is the only remedy that was
never known to fall as a safe and speedy cure
for tho various forms of Summer, complaint.
Try It. Only ss cents per bottle. Bold by all
dealers In medicine.

FRANCIS FENN CO.,
PROrnlKIORS, RCTLAMD, Vt.

A HE VOU A SMOKIST, AND SMOKE
Xi. to keep smoking. You will nnd a line
stock of Cigars nt

V. FKNN CO.'S.

rj.ANDAVENSES GLADIOLUS
vji nuuLS for salo at

F. FENN & CO.'S.

PLVNO TO RENT. Excellent tone.
at this onice. niywdJw

OTAR SPRING WATER and otherkj Saratoga waters by the case or homo at
F. FENN COU.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OE BARKS
for making beer. This Is

Just wliut your system needs at this season ot
the year, and will make a beverage that will be
very agreeable to tha taste. Try tt. Only ss
cents per bottle. Every bottlo makes ten gnl
Ions of beer.

FRANCIS FENN 6 CO.,
Proprietors, Rctlanp, Vt.

ruiILDRENS' CARRIAGES, BOYS'J Dump Carts, Waggons and Wheelbarrows

F. FENN & CO'S.

SARATOGA IN RUTLAND. THE
water on draft as pure and

rcsh as when dipped from the Spring, at
Fit AN CIS FKNN 4 CO.

aUlY OUR BEER EXTRACT Only
cents per bottle, and every Bottlkmakes rtx qallons of splendid Beer.

F. FENN CO.

KI8SINGEN WATER on Draught at
F. FKNN CO'S.

DAILY STAGE BETWEEN
AND STOCKBHIUOE.

Arrive at Rutland limTTeaTe Rutland 1:00 p.m.
starting from tho Bardwell noose,

ir connections at stockbridge with stages
or Rochester and Bethel.

myMdSm it. H. TUPPElt, PropY.

NOTICE. Having sold to H. II. Tupper
line between Rutland and stock-brlg-

my connection with tho same will cease
after Jury 1st, lirs.

JeSWlw. J. S. WHITCOMB.


